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erterwaP th · o . was f ou · 1n hu n in ., both 1n rop 
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rm · n t e int stine of a yo .ng 
--0.:1"""'0" ho pl lJ 1 t n ·u pos - that ·_h _ -
h d typho1 · .f eY-er: 'lb hiato y of the o s.e re4V&a,le · th t s e 
an ae~e l other we · s1c 1mm -ately .fter vin e .t n 
r .po tPo th 
0 
aau~g hos hich oont 1ne e cy t d t 10 e 
o 1800 to 18 1. t 
oubl., bet e n r ny 
t 1oh1n o ca 
· h nit tat 
1 n lt a ~clu _ed fr - the 
int tio ·1 
At th t ti e 
-~ 
rk t b c ·use' 
the par . a t q t~ £ d to be ·. fecte 1th the parasite. 
L e intern t1cmal c · lLo - of t- in_ peoUo • 1on r . 1 . ed 1-n th 1 n sJstem J 
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. Tr1ch1nella p alts._ co only kn · n tr1ch1ll ··- is s 11 
parasitic, l'OU 0 ooourr in 1ts .sex lly tu e sta e in 
the uppe rt ot the a In tb tu e ge 1t 
ooou:r •• young lar. a in ly ph. bloo 8 lu t usole.s _ 
while 1n 1ts 1ntect1 e . t 1\ occur . n noy t d la V, 1n 
he olu sole. 
The par .sit ooou a o- 1 fly in hu n be • ho 
he 
• 
tho to some ext nt 1n , o X C t The 110 been found 
1ll ny oth r h ve be n e r experlme t l.ly in 1-
\ yh 1n the 1nte .. t1 of 
b1'),tda. bu they o not b c me encyst d in t .air us.oles. Cold 
bloo e v ~tebr t . , 
fr . tory tot 1oh1 e 
t e 1 no known. h v b , fou re-
te Czcle 
Int inal tr1cil e e c u.1 ed. by man bee use he at 
he scle tie of po?' oo t 1 th en y t st e of th 
p a it in the 11 1n o 1t1on. e g st le juice or th 
ato ch 1 ats th cyst w lls• the nc p u t d l co e 
tree 1n th to oh d then p ss quic l y to th Upp p · t 0 
the am 11 intes 1ne• where they un !" 0 t110 UCO 1 olts. 
'lbe wor a become XU . lly t e 1th1n t 0 or t ee y fter 
the patient hes e ten t e por In t he uppe l"t o:f the mall L 1ntest e, the 0 ·te the le n t th 
1111 o th mucou r ne of the s 11 int tine_ e they 
- 5 - 7 
1 fsp 1 birth to • 0 t ti t t e ch 
t l y posit s ny e · u hex- lif • 
e o e o oe of us t - 0 tin o r 10 ,o 0 ency t d 
trio 1n 
- mo 
0 h1oh lop into f le • t 1 -11 
q n 1 0 at, 111 p 0 U 0 on 111 on l e 
in the bo ·y of tl'' at • ... e ·U t t ichin e p r 1st in 
-he or I* l ee 6 but t hey u u 11 h o t 
lived. e mal l he host 1 atly te ting. , bile the 
fem l p ss OU of t ho ft gi - g bJ. e you g . 
ditte er t X S of t e dult tr1ch1 . y h t 
1n ize n sh 
• 
t e le b 1ng l/12 to 1/ 1 of n 1 _ oh lo g 
n t f le l/6 t - 1/8 n inch lon (' 1 res l 2). 
e o ... ma ?' 
" 
1t sh in colo , cylin r 1cel in sh 
• 
l n er., 
.• t pe r o 1 ot e oy to h nt . 0 d. e 
o s xes 1ft r l uct 
- b t 11 J. 
1 tin u1 bl onl b th f C t th s lle th n 
the t l 8 by h f c t th t he le of co 1c l 
p otube t th 0 r , o e , hioh a in th 
t l • 1 e 1 e y .t 1 V 1 l • It e 1 t 0 
usoul h rynx. ollo lo 0 111 , cut1 
oe oph u e .i.ein Of C oh s th 
nterio thi . d 0 lf 0 h, bO' y C vit • in s ne hich 
1 oon eoted 1 ectq to t 0 0 us~ 00 pl ,t s e 1 esti 
ayst • e p ti st 1n bo,t xe ocou ie l 
pO?'tiOD or th bo vity;, but t e is only o e ov r 0 on . 
ti s t. n h 1 , t ope i n of o uctive 
L yste n· th us the po ter1or en of th ooo • 1le 
---------- ~PharyLx. 
--- ------Oesophagus. 
:; - - - - - - Te s t · c • 
.. 
. ~--- - --In tes t ine. 
' --~---- -Jonical protuberapces. 
Figure 1.-Trichinella spirali ; a ul t male . (Enlarged) . 
---- - -- -Pharynx. 
--··------- >e..;ophagus. 
-· --- - - - - - - - Vulva . 
---- - - - Embryos i n uterus. 
-- ----Ovary. 
Figure 2 .- Trichinella. spi ral is ; adult female . Enlar 
1D th te l • th ulv 1 to 
l t poater1o l • 
The you WO wh1c 
her bO y 1n four o ti 
tt r the tr1ch1no d p 
within th bo., or th ' b r 
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nu at h 'Ve hi . lyco, cont . nt, th y o t r , . .11 
int oted. 
'h n the la V l V th e 111 1 in t e volu ta y us-
cles. 1 t e fiber · ot the ol a fi ll__. 
Oh 0 1 g C 1 r. io of the 
by th Pr 1 B her eby 
J.. st oye • e l C nc s to ro 
wi hln the f1 wn1ob r ults ill th s11ellin of th aij ce. 
mu ole fiber l thio e 1n of arcol · O _ t ~e V .. ed 
lbel" H t tt 1 th . 1 gh of 1/25 of n inch 
.comes 11 ?' ti e t t of • 'lb 
t 0 t h~ t l fl of th 1 e n s Yl()U 
sol !'1 C u lly tr.. C n.-
1s· u or io 0 e un ·elo 
( 1 ). cyst be sp 1' l 0 le , 
t Ob . t C of he o 1n 't" t the 
l t e be1n • e o.y t e ?'O 1/100 to 
1/50 Cb l e 0 l in b ~ 11 11 l to th 
SC e fib • l nt 1 s 0 l 0 1 Q _ t 0 0 a. 
t n b e f ou in one 0 st . 0 in cys s 
h b n ound to l1v Q l 1n fo:r e ty .. 
ti,,e to tb1 -o y hu n 1 g of th 
to ti f t 0 t 0 p · l 0 cu 1t n month fter t e 
nfe-ct1o • b t it not co l t til ev n.o 1 e e 
Pe ix o ths e.f 'l' in.f ot1o • t C psu e 1 s t 
C lei 
• 
t co letio of t 0 lc1f1o ti n ~ ce r 1 s 
t ast o ti l e • 
Figure 3.-Trichinella spiralis; free larvae in muscle . 
(Enlarged ). 
Figure 4.-Trichinella spiralis; larva ency~ted in muscle . 
(Enlarged ). 
- 8 - 71 
1ns 
Buman beinp cqu1re \h diseeu.re. t :richinoats.~ as &· reault 
of eet-1ng 1nteet;ei, lntpertec-tl.y cooked pork or . ro1uct oonta1n-
111g muaole tiaaue ot hogs. ~e a verity of the disee ·e dependa 
poa the mim r o.t enoy•t d larvae t 1(8.n into the bo:iy. Sligh ly 
1nteste por • •hen e ten aw or 1mpe . .tectly c.ooke, • will produce 
on1y a 11111 form or- the 1aeaae, p,tt.o 1d1ng only a am.all amount 
r the por is ee t l). 'h n la ge quantities of a,11 l:ltly infected 
po 11: re eat n e-vere · ttaok of th 11se . e may result. I!' 
aull or. l rge quantity or he vil y 1 fecte1 .po k 1s eten, en 
ou te at tack of the 1s.e ae· 1 ll follow• 
In aevere ca.sea of t .e liseaae. th'.!'ee stages may be detected, 
eh oo !!'eepon:i~ to the beha .1or of t e pa est tea w1 thin the 
th patient. The f"i~st of the·S ges 1s calle the 
1ngre • on t ge • 1nc 1U·ie 1 _ .st1o or th r s1t1c 
• • the develop nt to maturity or the . ,asi tes in the 1n-
and the p adue.t on of theix- b~ood or l l'V&e. The aymp-
to111t ~ t h1s tage ooo r ~rom t . o t ·o hree ays tter infected 
e t is e ten 
the 1 eae ~ 
l• t t or- about a week. he f1 st sympt·oma of 
te~rhee, b o 1n l pins , 1 test a l ca t rrh. 
i wlll1 t lng. 1'he s ay p toms • re oa1i1secl 
1nteattne. g.ue e.sp e.1ally to t e ct1 
WO!'III. In addit o ., t re mey e fee l1 
the irritation 0£. 
y of th iult te~le 
of ·eaiOless , te ion 
1n 1n the m u1cles. Towa d- the last of th week puf .flneaa 
J. ey elUs appe hlch me · tseppeer • bat 
cul' s l. e tei- on · ga1 n-. 
L 
- 9 .. 
,, 
The seoon,1 of th ae at.ages 1s. o l .l . - the 1g:ttess:ton atege 
1nol1d.ea the migr- , tion ertl the lodgement of' the lar-vae 1n th 
cl s. Th symptoms of this stege begin to ocoutt tro nine to 
• t,ro weeks) ftel' the 1nteoted -meat waa 




oul r p ins ni r matte aches. The 1111acies become 
-oll n. ; ue to the 1D-P s1on ot the l&T''V&e in 
e 111.lsoles i t 1 1ff1cuit to ohe . # to swallow an to move the 
• the eyeb 11 1 t _ lt be.coming 1nt1amed. Tb&r 1s en 1ntel"'fer-
noe 1n the respi"'ato y syate whioh may eause asthma or d1tf·1eul-
7 of btteething.. Th . re may be profu e sweating ani some fever · 
ar-ing thla atage .• 
The th1r·i ot: these stages. Ls calle,· th egresaion atege 
oor:reai::on1s to the enoyatment .ot the pa?'·&s1tes., The symptoms 
t th1s at e begin to oocur about six we s tte-r ingestion o~ 
me t •. In tile t 1 tf' :,e• be syrnpt ms of the 
eoon ate _ beoome mo e p"onounc·ed• an th 1 gs_ foreaJtme,. 
old.nal w•ll; net f oe bectJne • ollen. he pa.tier t becomes 
Ilic• bas sit1n upt1on nd. 1 - likely to oq·l1 e pne~monia. 
e~ ?" 11 11y e a 1n early 1 \lrlng the. first 1oi and-
ohea its he1g t about en de a at e:tt the onset ·or the diseaae. 
1ldNu1 hevin the lae _ se a e au lly xempt t om fevers. c-
l'd1 g to 1 ry t -c 1c l compo 1 t1on of th 1nf ect mua-
lee undei,go g:ree t o nge tollo 1ng the 1n siQD of the fibers 
tr1oh1ml lar-wae. ije eona1 ere the su-bat-ances thus prod oed 
be t e oa Qf fever• mt1Souls_ p Jl$ a edema. Aa 1n:11cated 
by Be P ok, it 1s quite probable that when the blood the 
,. 
• 10 ·- I 
tissues beoome 1.nve erl wit million or la'rvae e.sult1ng 1n the 
breaking ow~ or lai-ge e OWl s or mu.scl-e U.ssue, s conetent 
Uioculat1on O·t the 1nteote person with ,poiso .ous protein 1• 
taking place, which aoc01.tnts· tor th re .er. 
eu:rolog1o armptoms ocou_r hen the le ... ve.e 1.nvaje the central 
nel'vous sys tem. In this oeae the la · vae y be oba·erve1 _1n the 
apinel flu11• but they do no·t beco e noya\ed an,i soon . pett1ah. 
/ ~ The danger ot the riiseaae bas passed tt 1' t e first and \<Jj 
of then ly po uce l rvae. or three to seven 
rte infection. During this. time the pa t1ent wst b able 
, an1. the· 1-r-r1 · tion e intl .matlon produced b7 the bur--
rawlng ilill.10Jls ot woi- ·• and. t told.et erfee.t of the chemical 
decompc~1t1ct ot the pa as1tize ·lll\laole fibere. 4eoovetty usually 
. Nqui~es five to six wee s ·n omet1 e evere.l months . aaula:r 
1n aru we knesa y oont1 ue fo 
1nv ded Mscle. •1 t 1 et1n1t ly int 
Jeth. 1£ it ooo ~ tall ,. u u._lly t&ke pl t- ce from the 
to Pth to the sixth week . tte:r 1nf.ect1on. r r ly befot" e the 
aeoond week nor atte~ the seventh wee. 'frichino 13 s more 
fatal to n tb n to any othel" nimal. .~ etim s. tl irty peroent 
·or aox-e of the severe o. :reporte oaae re tat 1. 
T'riohinoaia 1 cha aoter 1zed by pronounc , leucooytos1a 
wh1oh 1a p?'oportionel to the s , eri y of th case 
ent1•1 count . owe a mare eos1 oph111 • v y1n fr 
iffe~-
ten to 
oent. An examination of t h bloo1 · · 1th th ae objec ive-a 
t .,. l11e 1 . 1agnoa1s. . notber -ii 1mosti0 method 
u:~~ •he:reby the · ernb:r:,oa 1n y be abotrn 1n the circ Ung . bloo • JI 
• 
- ll .. 
Thie ls acoompl1sh&l by ta ng ten cub1o centimeters of blood 
with ten parts of three p z-cent &Cet1c ao1d., cent.r1f g&l1z111g 
en then eie ning the a !men\ fora lar l t~1eb1n · _ unde?t the 
low powe~ of the mioroseo . • 
Bogs acqu1!9e the . 1s.e .se by ea tin - 1nteate-i r ts • inrested 
o•.,.oeaaes of otheP hogs• off l tro-m sl ugbter houses• an-1 ga,rbege 
oonte1n1ng so:r- pa or pork. The symptoms a. e cor sijerably less 
, 
eviden t 1n hogs th n in the hu - n being • In the c s of seYe:re 
1nteot1on the symptoms ere 1ntest1n l 1so dei-s, _ b om1n.al p na , 
eni stiff musol a • 
Ttteatment an Pre ent1on or T 1ohLnos1 
---- - - . - -----
The tr1cb1n or-ms wh n in the 1 t t e of Win are the 
t ,11't.t1cult to de~troy OP to remove · r· l U e int stinal 
••• because they lo· .ao eepl.., 1 t intest1n l rsct that 
inary dru •1 l not o teot t m. I.f t he - 1 e ae 1s eteoted 
y a physician 1th1n · few hours a.ft r th ingestion of the 
t~1oh1noaed pork• h ay ccompl1sh so e good by ttempting to 
xpel th wo~ a from th 11 te tines. 
ldom t-ecogn1z d beto - the la e e proiu4ed. There 1s no 
known &aedleal tt-eat.· ent which will .f\f.fect t .e embryos or the 
be n •. 
iher-e is no app?'eOIJei ble 1mmun1 ty em.fer ed a:tter one o t- 110 
t\ t teek.s o.f t:r1c-h'1nos1s• nor oes ser111n £rom animal.a conveleaoe&t 
• 
f'a 12 -
om tr1oh1noa1a wlen izljected into othett la ls pro· uoe an im-
munity to ti-1ohinoa1• 1n the lett-er. (SChwat-tz, 1917). 
Pedeot me t 1ns~ot1on an. el1m1.nation of all infeot d hog 
oaz-oaases would re ult in por k i'i-ee from trioblz wo ms. Snob 
meat couli be &sten ra o . psrt1'1-lly cooked · ithout y danger of 
oontrscting t 1ch1nos1s • butt es will be l'lO·t .d later • no such 
pr otical syst m of inspection bes been attained. 
Certain ~orlc· products 8l.1Cb as the Italian style ham~ -o&p·iO·ola 
an:l summe-r s ·au8age, e e ten w1 thout cooking an e e safe for co,~ 
eumption if p epa e·i 1n establishments under' :r~ederal supervision. 
These est bliahments h ve a e,eial metho-i of processing h1ch 
oons1sts of cook:1ng n ef· 1ge:rot1-on ae pl'•ocess consists in 
beet1n"' such p'r"oducts to an 1ns1 e mlt1111Wl1 temperature of 137 
degt-ees Fah-renhe1t moments ily,, tempe ature hich 1s sur.t1c1ent 
to kill t ich1 a • y sausage o~ summe s u. must be sub-
111 tted to one or th . f ollo 1ng methoi s, 1 t should ei the be 
frozen tor 20 days t temper tu:re not higbe~ than 5 degree 
Pahrenhe1.t• or the products should. be etcai.t1ed in e r1 "t'y oom tor 
not lese than 20 ys e temper tu . . e not lo e r then 45 degneea 
abttenhe1t. 
lt g 1 also e£teot1ve it th aalt is allowed to penetrete 
the J>O?'k thorou ly en aubaequentl, t he eat be rie tor three 
weeks. ue to the teot th t the alt. ithdr ws • t er from the 
pa~aa1tes. they e e reme~~ mo e suaceptibl~ to mo eretely h1 
te peraturea $n to de.sicc t1on. oking 11-kewlse h stens the 
111 ot the wor _ ·• 
Cone . nin po!9k · po k p?"oiucts ob ained tr-om hogs 
alaamtei-ed on the term .. ani those purchased et 
- 13 • 
that butahe:r-a 1 ts own ho s. the only ~te ?-Ule- 1s to cook the 
po k tho?'oughl1. At sacb places n·o, sotei1t.tr1.c method..s ot i--e-
t!'1ge:rat1on a~ po?tlc curing aN: resor·ted to• and hence the cOll-
mun1 ty 1a always oontr,onted with the danger oS tr1.ohinoaed pork 
an~ pork projuots. 
_ e,;t, lnapet1tion 
The 1nspect1on of th hog caroaa.a oonsiats of a mioroscopio 
examination or a pleee of muscle fir-om the 1aphragm end tongue. 
l.t this exam1net1on is ne.gative the hog is (,ieol:ared free tPom 
the trichina worm. 
Duri1ng the yee?' 1898 to 1906 the Uniter States had. compul-
sory 1nspeet1on or 11 the c ·re sses to be exp>~ted. At this 
time ebout 1ght mi.lllon hogs u d ; went 11110:rosoo 1c 1napeot1on, 
and betwee11 one n<i two peroe·nt of the nimals were foW'ld to be 
1nfeoted. 1e,el"theleae._ numer-ou inteote! oarc ss a m y ha¥e 
been p nounce.j: trlohlna tree because of · the 1n 1't1c1 noy or 
JR1oi-oaoop1o exa clnetion. 
No p set1o 1 sys·tem of in peotion h s yet tieen . evlsed where -
bf people who d.esire to e t aw o imper fectly ·oooke, pork mey be 
sate-guarded f~om the d nger or ti' ch1nos1s. Experience has 
shown th t m1o oscopio inspection 1 1 per~eot en c nnot be e-
11e1 u on a a oom lately etfeot1v prev nt1 m asu· e e inst 
tr1oh1nos1a. o t of 6,329 oases or tr1oh1nos1s h1ch occurred in 
Gerlll&ny between 1881 s.nd 189 • ,,042 (ovet' 32%) we1~e cs.used by 
poi-k which h , been ins ct , micr oscop1<lelly a i se, s fl"EI J 
f'!'om t iehinae. .·htl/ m1croscop1o inspection would in .11 
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beb111ty el1 1n te most .of the heavily inf sted ho c roaases, 
:rot th.e lightly infestei c rce, s .s wot1l be overlook, 
• 
w por o w po k p~oducts wouid not be aafe to~ 
~~Infection!! on~ from! c osoopto 
______ of.. J:.22 .· peo1mens 
ince tli bro or 111 rat is host of' tr1ch1nae, and 
inc bogs m~y become 1nfes ed. by eating r ts,, it is ,.mportant 
th t we lm thti rcent e of rats th t infested 1th 
t 1oh1nae. AcooM.1 .. gly, total of' 100 r s ,·ere rooured. some 
t 
the B~ookillgs el y • ump groun s, e. "*-~ s OM from the v1cin1ty 
the locel l&u her ho se .• Othe s e e obtaine. r~om seve~el 
yer a nd st ill o er s fro an 1 ·granar in the 
c n1ty of Iv nhoe . innes ot • 
1noe the mu oles of t he e'Yln t 1 ll agm, the tongue. end 
1 tel'oost l muscles r e · s . . f r aue1 tly t ich1nosed~ the 
croseo le x t hGse tissu s from each 
100 rats. I t 1 mic · o eop1o e~&mi tion of the~ t 
1te fo it 001 venient to u et o piece$ of 
bout t o 1noh by six: 1 h s 
- e t t1a-c· 
to b ex min ere ~lecei bet een these to p1ee a of gl as 
then both en s e e cl mped to the • As h cl m a 11 re 
down, th tissues e r e co _presse 1 to v tin she • 
Br h1a an 1 wa possibl to get sutf cie t 11~ht o pass 
the tissue so th if r c nee p e ent, he ere 
117 et ote by the use of the low power or compound 1o?-o-
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00 8 gnify1 60 to '/0 • 
The results ot' thi exe e ea follo s· ·of the 
36 rats secured t om the city wnp g oun- s, 27 O l"' ?5, 1.." b O ed 
the pa site; or the 17 obt ined .ro the n i o s of th 
aleu hter houae, 14 i' 82% ·. 11 e t 1ob1nose ; or th 32 fro the 
tar·m y ?'ie, 11 o~ 341 el'ti inf o t~ 15 fro an 1 o-
te:l n -ry, only 2 o 13% oonte1n • a total. 
or 54 or 54,· of the 100 a w re t . 1oh1no ed. 
Upon th a f o s, it be oono lu ed th t the oft 1 n the 
•• t r om laughte? house, oh furn! h foo· or the t ot 
hat 101 1ty, p O UC t hi 
The rats bo t t he r m bUil 1n 
e _ce~t ge o t ichinose, rats. 
t t e i ~ reatest foo supply 
ti-om th ranery. n nenoe n lle pe. oen a of- :rats we 
tounl to be inf ct d. 
The rite~ di ot .t t to oo a 1 on to th 
• •e ity oft e 1n st tin b t 1oh1 ae o th b on~ ts. 
en if ucb co pa iso ha-1 beer , it oul not l aya 
own a el .tiooship to th sou_oe, since t he · · ts 
xtenaively. 
lde abou.t-
On th r g • th i- te s 
m1c~oscop1o xem1. t1on of th t1a u 
t fi teen minut 
o e ch r t. 
1c.oacop1c e ml tion h s bee nreliebl 1 the 
•1 e to at te th8t altho ne t1 e esult e e obt 




h d with 
hesit te in 
e 
al r1ng t em bs 1 t ly t · 1eh1 
he oul 
fre • bees use ce t tis \l 8 
e be n c no ed 
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Life Histo y !!£_ ~ a asite 1n ,!!:.! . hite W. 
In or er to observe the etf ec ts ot t 1.chinosis on a ta, 
bout one cubic centimeter of tr1chtnosed po!'lt ss te to eeob 
of .t"1ve ets. The r . ts obt 1ned to th1s expe:r1m nt we1~e 
from one-h lf to three-fourths or e- · poun:i. ; ur1ng the·· n . ire 
experiment the rst.s wer·e _kept .in a wooden c ge# with wire netting 
s to J cove~1ng. 
)ut'ing the , e.velopment of t · u..lt wo ms .,· or jur_ints the 
f1rst t'Wo to thi-ee sys afte the t ic~lnosed pork hsi been t~d. 
the rats s owed no r e.i yinpt.om of the .. 1see e. Only slight 
intestinal d.1sturb ces, suoh es .1 ~ be-e • ere obse ved. 
~e r te we-re given their u ual :11et efter they h.~1 been 
fe. the tt"1ob1noaed po !! • . ·fter hav_ing been f'e. t h is iiet. for 
two 1eys, two ts e e ste ved f'or not r two ·ays i n o er--
to el1m1r1 te int stiuel bris. n t e f ourt ·iey , these t o 
~ets wee kllle. en the -ult tr1c 1ne o~ ms ere .teote in 
the small 1nteat1ne. · The, 1ntestin , fte . h8v1ns been ~e, oved 
from the · a ts, we out 1nto s eo t 1o 1s fl bout .tour inches lo g •. 
Then the contents we. e sque ... ze o t of each ,sE)ction by p 11,, 
of forceps into be Jeer co. te.1 1 g s 001 hot., 70;;; l oohol. 
\ 
Two eeks ' f te t he infec o:k db . n fe· • t ird r t 
s ~111e,1 enl th usolea x m1ne ·. 1 e, 
tl e ult .tam_ lea h · giv n birt to l r v • \ n:1 most thes 
l &t'vae h ed. eom.- ·leted thei mig ator-y cycle en\t h d .1. · ge in 
be musol 
v1 u~l £1be s. but 
't 
''"hey h d. not ,, h ever • pe~e .. P t {::d tbe 1nd1-
ere !'ound to be colling e~ r e- 111 ,, JI 
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siowly winding the1 ay mong the muscle fibe~s. 
Atter thee weeks be elapse since t he infested po~ · was 
te. to the ta, fou th et was ille n the s oles examined 
uniet" the microaoope. It • s touni th t the ls vee h penetr ted 
the sl gle f1be?-a th t o loereous c sts h&d forme around the 
1 "e. rte the sixth ee~. f'itth t • killed • the sols 
ere examined• en· the o ·st h i become very pronounce. • Th1a la 
the enoyste ate • 
P epe~at1on ~ ________ _ 1oh1nee, 
!?!..! LarYae ~ cysted Larvae. 
1ng the course or the six weea lz-e y iseussed, a 
llberal supply of t 1ch1 
f'or mounting. ~e first t 
pr sites wee obtainei end preJ>8red 
, o ... the dult rma, we.re killed 
by · rop ing them 1n ho 70% alcohol. The solution we.s permitted 
to 0001. but _t he o ms we"" ept in th solution for 12 hours. 
tter th1s. t he e e hydr te 1 lcohol or bl er ooncentre-
tion, cle l"ed 1n xylol ni r n lly mounte in balsam on ali es. 
tainin~ or t e o s omewh t difficult ; neve theles , some 
wee at 1ne in lcoholio osin 
toxylin. 
others 1n el fiel •a heme-
On aocount of th 1 p meeb111ty of the cuticle ot mato · ea, 
Chen·ile has 1s th tollo ing ethod for stU ying these worms 
The a ec.1 na were kept 1n vial.a in e1 thett 70~- lcohol o tor-
11 , prererre. he it 1a esi d t o examine them 
they 1reotl op re i01. in w Moh the,: 
clear perfectly in few min tea, without any , 1 tortlon or 
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shrinkage. Pr aot1oally ell ot the anatomic atructu ces,, 1.nclud-
1ng the etails or the lip•• mouth capsules, oesophagus. l:'e ro-
daot1ve tubes. 1nteat1ne. bUraa_ SJ>1Culea and pa 1llee c n be 
examine vePy aat1at"aotor1ly in tb+s . nner . In partlcqla.rl.7 
transparent s ec1men• .1n which the internal structur es ere d.1f.-
t1cult to follow, aome advantage can be ga1 ed by clearing the 
wo a 1n aw tob glaas o syr-aouse ! 1sh containing pbenoi to 
which a few, drops of c bol-£uob 1n h a been a ded. hen the 
wo -ma atte lightly ste1ne- they shou1,· be r1naed qu1okly 1n plain 
phenol & mounted in this; the f uchsln at 1n slowly 11·tuses 
out f om t he wottma, but usue lly 
in rollowing· out th t1'1&t1n 
eln81na long enough to eae1st 
1 ove 1 ppln t11bes.• 
The eeco d at ge cona1ats of the t:ree lar ·vae in th muscle • 
'fhe muscle t1aaue ••- a1lo to mace te for about 24 hours in• 
2% aolut1on or aoetic acu. after hich it as tease pa t into 
fibers. The fibers a he l ve.e between them. ·e e ehy ated 
1n alcohol a l ounte · in balaam on sl1 ea,. 
In ma ing p r•n nt sl1 es of t · encysted. la .. vae the same. 
pr-ooe ure was used aa that g1v~nl or the free larval stage. 
A eveale th u c o co -1c examination of 100 b .. o wn rats 
by thew 1te • by sc1ent1t1e tacts obtaine th u bliabe wo~k• 
an co l'Obo eted by the ezprl ents o r ·r1e on with white rats. 
it is e 1dent thet the rt 1a the preae t-dey reservoir t~011 
wb1oh moat or ou~ ho become 1~reat w1th tr1eh1n e. cause 
or the cannibal1st1c nat ·or t r e rat • the infection- 1a 
7 
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propagated amonga,t the ro ents. 
lso eoc1ie . tly tra so te 
1but1on or the parasites ls 
s they • ;• e .. extens1 Yely and 
sh1 s nd freight eara 1 the 
.ltnost OPl - wide. '?he hog 
reeds upon the rat en contraots t he 1ntec.t1on t?tom the rodent 
reaervob•,. an1 finally me 1s infected. by consuming the 1 propez--
cooke o_ cured. pork~ 
To eliminate the anger of tr1ch1nos1s- 1n man without the 
prope ater111zat1on, r~tr1gettet1on o cooking of por ~ as 
vooeted by the United Statea. Depa ·tment or Ag !culture or Peck-
.in_g Plants ope et1n Wlde Feder l inspection. ouli be e o ld-
wide problem. It woul· esolve itself 1 to the _eomplete eradi-
cation of t e host ese:rvo1 of the tr1oh1na worm., namely- the 
t. 'Ib1s . spp• ently ia an impossible en· an imp actioeble teak. 
Un e the present oond1t1ona, the prevention or· t~1ch1 oa1a 
1a personal reapona1b1l1ty ar involves the thowough coo 1.ng or 
por.k sn:i po k p _o1uots. J:t shou b e e bered thet pot-k and 
po~k p~oiucta ahoui be cooke until t e in1mum interior te -
peretu e Qf 137 ,. eg~eea Fah~enhe1t hes been eaoh • the tempe a-
ture at which tr1ch1nae are killed. 
-perlment tion on the _ oest1ng of rib :roasts bes shown 
that a rib ,.,oest weighing 11.oa pounds re uirea cooking ror 
165 udnutes o 14.89 minutes pa~ poun an oven temperatu_e ot 
25'7 deg~ees Fahrenheit. . . is then olass1fie a rare roast. 
The 1ntei:-io:r- temper ture of such a ro at hen it was t-e oved 
trom the oven as 123.8 egrees Fahrenheit. -t a rise of 18 
egreea ah enbe1t .follows iuring the next 30 minutes. t us -
m xilllWD 1nter10- temperature of 141.8 degrees ehre heit 
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in t he ro st, o -e em.pe tu e suff1.c1ently high to kill al.l 7 
t _ 1oh1n la v-ee. The ate here g1 -ven a.s taken fr-om Bulletin 2·42. 
otttb 1 kota Agr1cultu · l x _er1ment tetion, • t · erdi z ing 
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